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REWARD.IN THE COURTSTvn SHOD! COURSE 1* FRUIT 
CH01RCIIIIBEUT CO.

Floyd^amphell. . .
In the presence of a Mgp£

Ing of their Immediate f non da, Miss 
Adelaide M. Campbell of Upham and 
David Floyd, also of Upham, were 
married at five o'clock Wednesday 
at the home of the fondas sister, 
Mrs. Abner Campbell, ®ydney
street. The bride was prettily attir
ed in a grey whtpcofd- IraweDing suit. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Gordon Dickie of St. Stephen s Pres 
byterlan church and the wedding 
march was nicely played by Mabel le 
Godfrey. After a dainty collation and 
a round of congratulations, • Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd left for Upham, where 
they will make their home. They re
ceived many pretty and W?11 pre
sents. That of the groom to-bis bride 
waa a pearl' crescent

PROBATE COURT.

In the probate court yeeterday the 
will of Mr». jlne Robert*™, widow ot 
John Robertaon, shop-keeper, waa prov
ed. She etveé to her daughtendn-law, 
Margaret .Ann, widow of her 
jamee HMrvejr Robertaon, formerly of 
Uphnm, Kings county, farmer. *>*r 
house and -."d on the south side of 
Brooke «treat In tru«t to occupy the 
middle flat 
deletions the 
middle flat, and »a to the residue to 
apply the rents to the repair end main.

ot the house and taxes and

ILS NEW STREET RAILWAY BILL WHEREAS five year» ago the word Zam-Bek 
was unknown in Canada, and Zam-Bnk is to-day i 
admitted to be the finest cure for skin ini«ries |4 
and diseases:

AND WHEREAS H lias been represented to 
ufitSm are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of families who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
offer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam-Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm;

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
pxecüm&tioïCtogether with one-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box :

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that they 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto.

Interesting Sessions at Hills
boro, where Much Practi
cal Instruction is Given- 
large Attendance.
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god) syes Represented Before Committee of -legislature, 
and lHtm«n«g Peints are Brought Out —St. Mm RsH- 
way Company Promises to Make Extensions.

it

>
and to receive free of de- 
i rent# and profite of suched Driver 

at Lou- Hllletibro, March 5:~The

If this exclusive franchise wej taken The sessions yesterday were largely the ,urpiu« to her grand daugbW, Em- 
awsy. , attended and the Interest well mein- ma May. wife of Arthur Herbert Coth-
tn'Ut^t* me^dtlders^ô'r ^ ^

R'p'a-LT^Pmc,,», Work in Vg^TC

zTii ::r=rtho,eheld when the bonde *ere Issued were pr“nldi^tnp at 2 p m. the practical .he Domlnste. s. crcctrl. and wh

-H.'SÆtgaîg—* x.m.'ïï’M'M rfZsvr&r1sued with an exclusive privilege for ^ (be meetlng (9me 60 pupils of T. C. Knowles. K i ls procio 
forty years, granted In 1887 and 7 „d s Q; ,5 superior school In the mutter of the estate of Robertwh4 had afterwards been renewed, 8,he'r teachers. Bnjd»», «W*mer. ««V»

The Question of equipment. ".Tlwï ^intln^BdwIn Noble stockford exeeu.
Taking up the question of equip- Mr. Gorham d how to con. tor, but in consequence of the lmpro-

3:rmJ°rthp.rM5s« îffis-s-îsz?t52r**z*s*"2SK

SSSS. SSSSSS SErcStfpflog Bangor with 62 mile» of rails, Ble tungl and Insects tnat prey on ^ ind daughter residing here, Bd- 

Guthrie urged that meeting was^el-M-

bs* Ltdherlt,o,°.hoh.OWwhheen Ty Sr^thToÆ"» « 81.000. J. M.cMHI.n Trueman 1. 

would start operation» or when they '"New B™”odate fruit pachinfTand "'nie matey of the estate of Rob- 
TaSSrtSPrh. Committee ^g LTeou.rcd .n conformity wKh ,‘SS

will certainly see that such a provl- the fruits f“lowedh w„h wife. BHsabeth M Evans, and nine
^Mr!'Guthrie continuing, said that up-to-date method, to combat insect Vrio°n

?„ech^,Mtrm^fth^ a°At "r 'ij -ac^at work In wife -

waa an unlimited right aa to the issu- pruning In orchafd I. heln^carrtea cry eou^ ■ Fannie B. and Margaret B. 
ing of bonds and stock by the new The evening m=®',ng, ^ Even., all of tornevllle. On the petl-
company. He said that those appear- a h[<« ..? b discussed from tlon of the widow she was appointed
ing In favor of the hill had condemn- small will be da ro ,dmlntltratrlx. Real estate Is valued
ed the St. John Street Railway Co. the cultivator s standpoint hy it. r , ,jqq. personal $500.E. T. C. Knowles 
as a. monoply. and this hill was noth- Gorham, and the market end by the at»iuu. P«
Ing more than an attempt to add to Dominion Irpit nspector. K' c- “ P
the monoply of street railways all 
over this continent now controlled by 
Mr. Graham.

short
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en up for consideration.
Messrs. Hazen, Hanson, Cushman, 

Robinson, and others, appeared in 
support of the bill, while Messrs. Tay
lor, Harrison and Guthrie appeared 
on behalf of the St. John Street Rail- 

* way Co., in opposition.
Commissioner McLeMan was also 

present on behalf of the City of St. 
John.

FUNERALS.id Walter 
. Oakland,

The funeral of Edward Curran took 
place yesterday afternpon from P. Fitz
patrick's undertaking rooms, to the 
cathedral, where Rev. E. J. Conway 
conducted the burial services. Inter 
ment waa In the old Catholic cemetery.

The body of Mrs. Albert Dihblee 
was taken to Bristol, Qarleton county 
yesterday morning. Servicer were con
ducted at the house Wednesday even
ing by Key. J. H. A. Anderson.

The body of Miss Brandage was tak
en to WeMteld yesterday ponging 
for bnrlaT-fite eqfvlcèe v*<- con- 
ducted at the Home for «curables 
Wednesday evening, ,,

N
Wliat le Aeked For.ITCH Mr. Haten addreseed the commit

tee Brat, and briefly outlined the pur- 
poees of the legislation sought 

The proposed company Intended to 
build a line of street railway In the 
counties of St. John and Kings. One 
line waa to run from Lancaster to 
the Parish of WestBeld. one from the 
parish of lancaster to Spruce Lake, 
and a third from the Marsh Bridge to 
the Pariah of Rothesay.

Mr. Hasen said that this company 
•consisted of men from high Unsocial 
standing and experience. For many 
year* there had been n crying need 
for a railway of this kind. The city 
had become very congested and the 
conditions of many famille» were un
bearable. Today It was almost impoe- 
Bible to get a. building lot in the city, 
and there was now no means of out
side transportation so the people 
could live in the suburbs.

He claimed that the present St. 
John Railway Co. had been most un- 
progressive. and. though many appli
cations had been made to them to ex
tend their lines into the country dis
tricts, nothing had really been done.

He compared the street railway 
lines of Bangor, Portland and other 
places In the United States with those 
of Stv John, and in every case the 
lines exceeded by far those of St. 
John. He reviewed the charter that 
had been given to the St. John Rau- 

Oo., and contended that they had 
—elusive right to a franchise over 

all the streets of the city and of the 
counties of Kings and St. John.
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Friends of Mr. and Mre. Joseph Do- 
beflv, of 253 Sydney stfert will sym
pathize with them In the death or 
their Infant daughter. Margaret H. 
Doherty, aged seven weeks and four 
days. She passed away Wednesday 
evening. The funeral will take place 
at 10.30 o'clock this morning.

ZAM-BUK.
f

VEED.

Don’t Buy a Wooden Filing Cabinets champian 
reatle Con- 
ntly defest- 
iffertng the 
match for The

SAFE-CABINETING.
—A bill le- 
ontests was 
ay and was 
• his signar

is fire-proof—protects your papers. 
Keeps them handy too. Costs only 
a trifle more than wood. Immense 
capacity. Any filing system can be in
stalled to meet the needs of your business.

We have it in stock 
A T. MOECKEL, The S*if*,Man 

39 Duke St, Halifax, N. S.

>

Question of Bond Values.
J. Morris Robinson, of St. John, 

said he was a bondholder of the St. 
John Street Railway Co., and he 
would like to know how, under this 

bill, the value of bonds would be

way ^ CUSTOM V endorsed by

( Underwriters’ Laboratories
affected

Mr. Guthrie said that under this hill, 
the new company could parallel thef 
tracks existing of the St. John Rail
way Co., and that must interfere 
with the earning capacity of the St. 
John Street Railway Co.

Mr. Hazen in opening his reply for 
the promoters of the bill, said that in 
reply to the questions by Hon. Mr. 
Wilson, he would like to say that the 
promoters were willing to ha.ve any 
reasonable provision placed in the bill 

work commenced and carried 
reasonable time, but that

The only exclusive franchise they 
the streets on which 

laid. A tbarter had
Vnr Infanta and Children.had was over 

rails had been 
been granted in 1904 to a company 
which asked exactly the «erne privi
leges that this new company are ask- 
ing It was granted then, and, if it 
was right and proper to grant It then, 
there was no reason why It should 
not be right and proper to grant It

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought:

I WÆNA-ORU-eO. MI 1b. Prwrldicw ftisl Refont Ad .

SESSI Bears «teMr. Hanson followed Mr. Hazen. and 
argued at length against the claim ret 
up b, the St. John Street Railway Co 
tjtat their franchise was exclusive) 
end-claimed that such contention we* 
absurd. The common people wanted 
this railway built and the only ones 
thet were opposing it was this com- 
panv in St. John which was nothing 
more or less than a monoply.

In conclusion Mr. Hknson spoke of 
the bona fldea of this new company. 
The men back of it were progressive 
and well able to finance any such un
dertaking and if given a proper chance 
they were men that meant business 
and would go ahead 

Mr. Cushman rpoke briefly, corro
borating the remarks of the previous 
sneakers and said that the company 
was one. that had the ability to put 
through successfully such an under
taking.

=The St. John Ry. Co.’s Case.

on with!
they 4ld_not wiahJa but 
unless it was absolutely 
as they wanted money to carry on ac
tive operations, lie argued that the 
rights of the St. John Street Railway 
Co. would not be interfered with un
der the bill, that the bond holders 
would not be injured, and that the de
velopment which the company propos
ed to carry on was wanted by the 
pie and would be in the public inter-

r ~ Prepare Yourself For Winter’s Worst
Don't wait till you have caught one of those nasty colds which drag you 
down every winter. Fortify yourself against them by taking a course of

Tjr Signature MLnecessary,

Sr!Promotes DigestionOeetfil- 
iKssanUtesijContalDsodhr 
Opium .Morphine norMmiri. 
Not Narcotic.

ofI t NA-DRU-C0 Tasteless rnT~ Cod Liver (HI lfipfÏT»

This "builder-up" is rich in the medicinal and nutritive properties of 
the best Norwegian Cod Liver Oil without the disagreeable taste.
It also contains Extract of Malt. Extract of Wild Cherry and valuable 
Hypophosphites, which tone up the whole system and particularly fa 
strengthen thé Lungs. Throat and Bronchial Tubes. q

Na-Dru-Co Tasteless Preparation of Cod Liver Oilrestoreshealth 
and strength to those who are run down or suffering from chronic 
colds—but the wisest plan is to take it a* a preventive, before £ 

it is needed as a cure.
^ In 50c. and $1.00 bottles, at your druggist’s.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.
OF CANADA, ^ LIMITED.

1r mmr peo- AcptafOUi
flmpkio Sod- .zsr*£-j&r*** I n.Inest.

IWould Limit Bond leeue.oor
s of Mr. Hanson said that objection "had 

been taken that then*, had been no 
limit placed on the bond issue. He 
said he ffclt quite sure that the com
pany would be willing to have a sec
tion inserted in the bill limiting the 
issue, though he could cite caees in 
the past in which this had not been 
required. , . „

Premier Flemming asked Mr. Han
son how he would meet the objection 
put forward by the bondholders of the 
present company that the granting of 

charter would interfere with

! 1 i !»

£SS
nea, and LOSS OF SLEEP, 

roc Sim* Srsnaiurec» ” For Over 
Thirty Years 1

301 maMr. Taylflr replied on behalf of the 
St. John

CLvH.SSLMr. Taylor repnea on »«*•»»»
St. John Street Railway Co. He took 
up different sections of the bill and 
discue?ed them. It had been most, skil
fully drawn, but it was not a business 
proposition. The keynote waa now to 
get some kind of a charter which 
might Interfere with the present rail
way. There waa nothing in the bill 
that work must be begun at any 
arecifled time and there waa no pen
alty attached kf work were not under
taken The charter was really ever
lasting and on Us face gave evidence 
cf lack of lia bona fldes.

ligue IWCDiTAVa Canin». 
MONTREAL!, NEW YORK y IWm mnpr«

this new 
their rights.

Mr. Hanson replied that the Dill 
could be amended so that these bond, 
holders would be piotected and he 
thought they should be protected.

Premier Flemming asked Mr. Rob 
inson what he had to say to the argu
ment advanced that where these lines 
should happen to run parallel it would 
be to the detriment of the present

ügfPJSb
-1 
Ht CASTORIA mÊiém : * Vffl

mExact Copy of Wrapper.
h e!

Unload Your Freight Right 
On The Top Floor

tir^ Robinson replied that it was 
not at all probable. The company 
would not build a line atiywhere 
parallel to the present line.

The premier said this was probably 
quite true.

After some discussion by a Tew 
members present the committee ad
journed to meet in private to consider 
the bill. ________

Promises Extensions.

Mr. Taylor then took up the question 
of extensions. He said it was the in-
___ ■_j of the present company to
make these extensions. Last, summer 
they had bought six miles of rails, but 
owing to some difficulties, the work 
had not been begun, but in the 8Pr*n8 
they would go on with the work. They
intended to build one line to Kane a Association
Corner and to the cemetery, and on A Blue Noes Association,
the Wert Side out as far as the real- r.-lgarv. Mb’-. 6.—Former members 
dence of James Manchester. of the Maritime Provluces now 1 i\ -

Mr Wilson asked if the company in m|i were hâve organized a Blue Nose 
tended to build to Mtllidgevllle. Association to promote closer rela-

Mr Taylor said yes. If certain bln- tlonship and greater social acthity 
drances existing at the present time among themselves.
(ould be overcome.

He claimed that the franchise wa 
exclusive and that the shareholder 
took vtock in the company clean 
with this understanding. This is a. 
aim to compel St. John Street Railway 
C<k to sell out and to sell out to Sellg- 
man and Co. of the United States.

Mr. Harrison said that this com
pany had not demonstrated any good 
faith as they did not show how such
a company could ever make such an pew people seem to realize that 
undertaking pay. He spoke of the *’ • Tronic Indigestion is a disease of the 
tensions the present, company inter.» intestines rather than .of the stomach, 
ed making and the work as Mr. T.y fcven the doctors err in this 
lor had raid, would be begun in ttv jg p^ygn by this letter.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla are 
the most effective treatment obtain
able for chronic indigestion, because

HAD RHEUMATISM 
IN ALL MY BONES

tz
tent ion

m W7HEN the ground Hoof or U not available a “ single bolt " typeW basement i. «ed a. a re- -of elevator may be Ud wtth an
ceiving room, store room independent motor, lbe prevail- 

Q end shipping room combmed.it is mg low mtes for elednc power 
— impossible to avoid confusion and make this type of elevator 
= consequent delay in filling orders. attractive and ^onucal.
= The logical place for the receiving For those who dojot require, ot
3 room- ^ , factory or ware- cannot use. a betted elevator we 

house, is the top floor Here ,=c=mm«d out Uteri improved 
bulky cases may be unpacked Hand Power Freight Ekvator 
and their contents rushed equipped wnh our Improved Steel 

to the store room, or ° ' c r
OtisFensom

■ Q» r< D§ a w c mithe packing cases on 
the top floor and re
serving the ground 
floor and basement 
goods and shipping orders.
An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator signed to meet your 
makes all floors as readily accessible needs.
as the ground floor. It saves money Write {of ;t toKjay. Don’t put 
by reduemg the hme and Ubor re- ^ ^ another pme. Jurt 
qrnred m handbag jaw maten^ and M out this

A pen NOW. white the though, .
d shaft power, or if kne shaft power fresh in your mind.
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“Sometimes I Could Hardly Walk !” 
2 Boxes of Gin Pills Cured Me

never eeeie te*

TD.
Indigestion 

For 2 Years
SUFFERED from Kidney Trouble for 

five lone years- 1 also had Rheuma
tism in all my bones and muscles- 
efuld not sleep at night—and 
Mmes could hardly walk. I was treat 

,,,vw ed by some of our best physicians but 
Without relief. I lost over fifteen 
pounds, was very weak, and friends 
who bad not seen me for some time, 
were astonished. One day, I met one L of our leading hotel keepers, who had 

f been cured by Gin Pills, and he ad-
A, vised me to try them, so I bought two
^ boxes at my druggist’s.

Before I had used one box. 
big change for the better, and before 
the second box was gone, I was com
pletely cured.

1 I assure you I can hardly believe it
flor If I had known wt.ht 1 know now 
about Gin Pille. I would not have 
•pent over one hundred dollars 
lothing, when two boxes of Gin Pills 
eared me.

suffering from KMaey Trouble or Rheumatism, should never suffering iront mm j EUGENE QUgSNEL.
Chief City Circulation Agent, 

• La Patrie,” Montreal 
Drive your old enemy out of yenr system. Be free fit pain. Be able 

to walk and work and enjoy life. Away with pain in the ba^ ^«umatlsm 
1 Take Ota Pilla. A few boxes now, will mean ease

I, IN. B.

1 boo and without
ELEVATORS *8.

Our booklet. Freight 
for showing Elevators and Their Uses, will 

tell you all about an elevator de
individual

!i* !
1
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way. as

felt aspring.

Claims Exclusive Charter.
He referred to the charter given to ^ey awaken the action of the liver \ 

the present company in 1887, an- and bowels, sweep the foul impurities 
i here was no'doubt, under that chu» froœ the system, and set the Whflle 
ter the company had an exclusive d|ge8tive system in perfect wAEfog 
franchise in the city and county, r order. |
the franchiae was only exclusive a i Mrs. George Swan, Ashworth, Ont, 
to the streets already occupied by writes:—“My husband 
the company the stockholder.®' rights indig€etlon for two y< 
would be taken away. The present ^hree different doctors, but they didn't 
company claimed that it was entitled ^elp my husband very much. As he 
to this exclusive franchiae. He fe»t et,n eupered. he began using Dr. 
sure that legislature would deal Just- Q^ge-g Kidney-Liver Pills, and soon 
|y with them. . . .. . nt relief. I am thankful to Dr.

Mr. Outhrte appeared OB behaG ut €bM; KidneyUver Fill, tor the
LoMe^t'ho7^ jS£ ®“™ - » 1»b«d .«er other treat-

which
i?.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
Traders Bank Building, Toronto1 for

a Trial suffered with 
ears. We tried

Anyone 
be without Gin Pills

Co. h

and Kidney Trotthlee.
and com tor l tor ^ ^ ,0|d „„ , positive guarantee to give aatlstar-

refunded. 5«r. a box. 6 for 22-0. Yon may try them 
Sample free If you write the National Drug and (

in, N. B. JÏ3Its had failed
of

»tlon or your money 
before you buy them.
Libtr’*”*1 Up. ef Uir****! Limited, Torontoj * (fa United. Toll"iîa’nchî» «””he iZderttoV^hTei
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